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SILHOUETTE® WINDOW SHADINGS
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    on qualifying purchases
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Soften harsh
sunlight and 
save with 
Hunter Douglas 
window fashions.
 
REBATES AVAILABLE ON SELECT 
LIGHT-TRANSFORMING STYLES.  
ASK FOR DETAILS TODAY.*

*Manufacturer’s mail-in rebate offer valid for qualifying purchases made 
4/15/17—6/26/17 from participating dealers in the U.S. only. For certain rebate-eligible 
products, the purchase of multiple units of such product is required to receive a rebate. 
Rebate will be issued in the form of a prepaid reward card and mailed within 6 weeks of 
rebate claim receipt. Funds do not expire. Subject to applicable law, a $2.00 monthly fee 
will be assessed against card balance 6 months after card issuance and each month 
thereafter. Additional limitations may apply. Ask participating dealer for details and rebate 
form. ©2017 Hunter Douglas. All rights reserved. All trademarks used herein are the 
property of Hunter Douglas or their respective owners. 17Q2NPSILBW2
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May is Wildfire Awareness Month – Let’s 
Get Prepared Together with Firewise

With one of the wettest springs on record in the Pacific 
Northwest, you might be surprised to hear about wildfire 
right now. We’re only now just emerging into the 
warmer temperatures and longer days of spring, but it’s 
worth having the conversation… and why? Preparedness. 
Seattle Seahawks’ Russell Wilson said it best when he 
shared, “The separation is in the preparation.” Although 
his quote may be for the football field in his case, if we 
apply the same mentality to our own “fields,” our homes 
and landscapes, with wildfire, we can be better prepared 
going into summer. There is no better time than the pres-
ent to prepare for wildfire on Whidbey.

The thought of wildfire may often be reserved for the 
dry, hot summers or perhaps many might venture east 
of the mountains, thinking of those who they know 
and care for that experienced in some way the damages 
wrought by the wildfires in years previous in our eastern 
counties. Here’s the thing –wildfire is based not just on 
geography – but rather, a set of specific conditions that 
can be applied anywhere in our state, including Whidbey 
Island, which influences wildfire risk. 

Key factors that influence wildfire behavior:

• Topography (lay of the land affects the rate of intensity 
and spread)

• Weather (wind speed, relative humidity and ambient 
temperature) 

• Fuel (vegetation and man-made structures)

Topography, weather, and fuel are the key factors that 
influence wildfire behavior. Of those three, fuel is what 
homeowners can influence and prepare for now. Extreme 
wildfire incidents occur when extreme weather condi-
tions are also present – extended drought, high winds, 
low humidity, and high temperatures. Mix these extreme 
conditions with excess fuel build-up – live and dead 
vegetation from trees and shrubs, as well as increas-
ing the number of homes and structures built adjacent 
to contiguous forestland – and you have a recipe for 
increased wildfire risk, even here on Whidbey.  

We may not be able to change our topography or 
weather, but we can change our homes and landscapes 
to be more fire-wise! And to help us, did you know May 
is Wildfire Awareness Month? Governors of the eight 
western states – Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Califor-
nia, Idaho, Utah, Montana, and South Dakota – recently 
signed a proclamation recognizing May as Wildfire 
Awareness Month. It’s important! A month dedicated for 
Washington’s residents to plan ahead. 

There’s a lot at stake in a wildfire event – lives, properties, 
forestlands. On Whidbey Island, our conditions are such 
that most often it will not actually be the major wildfire 
events we so often associate with eastern Washington 
affecting us, but rather, embers from smaller wildfire 
incidents that could pose the biggest threat. So what can 
you do to be more ember aware and prepare for wildfire 
this month? Below are a few tips to get you started, and 
you’ll notice many of them are simple things that, if we 
all commit to doing, can greatly reduce our collective risk 
and help out our local and regional firefighters.

Tips to reduce your wildfire risk this season:

• Remove dead, overhanging branches from your 
property

• Clean your roofs and gutters to remove all debris 
accumulation

• Water your lawn regularly – if it’s brown, water it 
down so it won’t ignite

• Prune your plants and ensure debris is removed

• Replace wood mulches with non-combustible types

• Choose fire-resistant native plants with less resins, oils, 
and waxes to use in landscaping

• Remove wood piles and other easily ignitable materials 
from under decks 

Whidbey Island Conservation District, in partnership with 
the Central Whidbey Island Fire and Rescue District, and 
the Washington Department of Natural Resources have 
launched the Firewise Program in central Whidbey, which 
provides resources and support to Whidbey’s residents 
through outreach and education. The program is funded 
this year through the Washington State Conservation 
Commission. Firewise is a nationally recognized home-
owner preparedness program that’s been around since 
2002 and has over 1,200 communities nationwide that 
have joined. In 2016, Washington state took the lead 
with new communities joining. 

The Firewise Program empowers and equips homeown-
ers with resources and support to work collaboratively to 
protect homes and properties from wildfire. Communi-
ties can apply to become nationally-recognized Firewise 
Communities through a five-step process that involves 
the formation of a Firewise board, community wildfire 
assessment with local fire experts, a Firewise education 
day for homeowners, and investment in volunteer hours 
or money to help with wildfire mitigation work on com-
munity or home properties. 

Want to take advantage of the great wildfire prepared-
ness resources here on Whidbey? Check out www.
whidbeycd.org/firewise/ or contact the Whidbey Island 
Conservation District at (888) 678-4922 to learn more. 
As part of Firewise, homeowners can sign-up to receive 
free, one-hour home assessments with local fire experts. 
To learn more and to sign-up, visit www.whidbeycd.org/
firewise-home-assessment/. WICD and its partners are 
also interested in working with groups of homeowners 
on community wildfire assessments, and are reaching 
out to many homeowner communities now to share with 
them these resources.

Join us to learn more about what you can do and the 
resources available to you through partnering organiza-
tions and agencies at the first ever Whidbey Island 
Firewise Day Sat., May 20 from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m., Race 
Road Fire Station, 1164 Race Rd., Coupeville, WA. To 
learn more, visit www.whidbeycd.org/firewise. As part of 
this energizing event, we’ll be hosting Gary Marshall, a 
national Firewise speaker through the National Fire Pro-
tection Agency who will equip us with knowledge about 
ember awareness. Additionally, there will be booths with 
resources from local fire experts representing the Central 
Whidbey Island Fire and Rescue, Washington Department 
of Natural Resources, WSU Extension Forestry, Whidbey 
Island Conservation District, Whidbey Camano Land 
Trust, and the Island County Department of Emergency 
Management. Fire engine tours, refreshments, and an 
afternoon talk and guided walk showcasing forest health 
and Firewise practices for landowners will also be part 
of the schedule. We hope to see you there as we team 
together to make Whidbey more fire-wise!

Make a  
Difference

By Kelsi Franzen 
Marketing, Education, & Outreach Coordinator Whidbey Island Conservation District


